
BESSIE’S HOPE BOWL-A-RAMA TEAM SIGN-UP SHEET 
This is an important fundraising event to support much needed work.  All bowlers get 2 hours bowling, pizza, beverages, and goodie bags! At event check-

in, each bowler (except those on sponsored teams) must turn in a donation form with money raised, unless the bowler creates a Campaign Page to raise 

online donations.  To bowl, the minimum raised or paid by bowler is $40.  Bowlers on sponsored teams, and bowlers who raise or pay $60, receive an event 

t-shirt.  Awards for highest bowling scores and highest donations.  Please encourage bowlers to support Bessie’s Hope by going online and creating their 

personalized fundraising pages (Campaign Page) to share on their social media and email.   
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  WHAT:  Bessie’s Hope 16th Annual Bowl-a-Rama.  Awards, Prizes, Food, Bowling, Goodie Bags! 

WHEN:  Saturday, November 23rd, 12:30 check-in, 1:10 Pizza, 1:30- 3:30 Bowling; Awards to follow immediately. 

WHERE:  AMF Monaco Lanes / AMF Littleton Lanes / Westminster Brunswick Zone [Please Select and Clearly Mark One]   

WHY:  Bessie’s Hope enhances the lives of nursing home/assisted living elders and brings generations together in mutually rewarding relationships 

through volunteer opportunities for youth, families, individuals, businesses and community organizations. “At-risk” youth have been turning their lives 
around because of the Bessie’s Hope experience. Money raised helps these unique life-transforming programs continue. 

HOW:  Get team together; Raise funds.  Please fill out the above information and return via email: info@bessieshope.org; or  

mail: PO Box 12675, Denver, CO 80212.  Bowling and team registration also available online. 
This event is fun for all ages.  Just ask your friends to help you change the lives of at-risk youth and nursing home elders. 

To assure choice of location, reserve lane NOW.  Bowling locations book multiple events in one day, so let’s fill 
them with the Bessie’s Hope event ASAP. 

 


